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TWO MTStrnMlma
We know not what It is, dear. tills sleep ho

deep and still;
Tuh loidcd hands, the awful calm, the check,

so pale and colli ;
The lids tiiat will not lilt again, though we

mar call and call ;
The strange whlta solitude et peace that set-

tles over all.

Tfe know not what it means, dear, tola deao
late heart pais.;

Tola dread to take our daily "way. and walk
in it again.

We know not to what sphere the loved who
leave as go,

Xer why we're left to wonder still, nor why
we do not know.

Butthts we know: oar lored and dead, it
they should come this day

Should come and ask as, What is Hie 7" not
one el as could say.

Idle la a mystery as deep as ever death can be
Yet oh, how sweet It is to as, this lire we live

and see!
Then might they say these vanished ones

and blessed Is the thought,
So death, is sweet to us, beloved ' though we

may tell you naught ;

We may not tell it to the quick this mystery
et death

Ye may not tell us, it ye would, the mystery
et breath."

The child who enters lile comes not with
knowledge or intent,

So those who enter death most go ad little
children sent.

Nothing is known. But 1 believe that God is
overhead;

And as life is to the living, so deatfc is to the
. dead.

fat woaix.
A FreMat AgatBst An America Tendency.
Philadelphia Ledger.

Axe American women growing in fat-
ness ? and is there no medium between the
very spare and gaunt figure of a Southern
matron at forty and the excessive plump-
ness and growing ungainliness so many
women of the North exhibit at the sum-
mer hotels this year? " In the Philadel-
phia park," said a saucy New Yorker live
years ago, "your carriages have to be
built enormously wide, otherwise there
is not room fcr the very broad
shouldered woman who sits so com
fortably beside her husband. Are
there no thin ones ".' How well to-d- o

and comfortable they all must be ! But it
makes them ' age ' early, such emben
point " Alas, for the critic ! The New
Yorker herself by this time has lost all her
willowy outline. In her tight fitting silk
armor of a French gown she appears not
to wear it so much, with room for move-
ment, as to have been solidly and uncom-
fortably poured into it as into a mould
and a very heavy one. tne cannot see the
color of her belt ribbons, except in the
glass, and it has been not in vain for her
that the fashion of buttoning boots has
given way to the low cut shoes.

Going further to the northeast the house
of the summer boarder shows one spare,
middle aged woman, perhaps, the New
England housekeeper, worn by hard work
to skin and sinew ; but behold the ''com
pany !" Youth showing the contours el
age; pretty, good natured, plump part
ridges in a covey on the p'uzzas, playing
cribbage, picquet or making the "crazy
patch." They walk but not very far
ter the hills take their fleeting breath; but
they drive about enormously. This in
creasing obesity of femiuiue America is
certainly very marked this year. It eau-uo- t

altogether be a matter of wroug diet,
and it comes mainly, we suspect, from the
habit of taking the horse cats for all er-

rands, when the youug women of fifty
years ago the yet bleuder, graceful tin
ures who are now celebrating their golden
weddings always walked in their young
days for the daily errands and visits.

Some chatige of habit is required if these
pietty, plethoric and yet generetic dames
are not to be disfigured and made helpless
in their prime by adipose tissue. Their
gowns are somewhat to blame, arms and
chests being fashionably girted as tightly
as possible, to follow the present Par
isiau iage for flatness and slightuess of
lorm. There are very few well-to-d- o

American women of thirty, in the North
eru states, who could pass the now uar
row gate of French artistio form without
being put to torture thereby ; and yet
fashionable costumers force these ample
figures into gowns that handicap thorn
still more, by actually preventiug the full
and elastic exeroiso they so much need.
Very few of thorn are able to ride or caiu
to show themselves on horseback, which
is to be regretted, as the remedy would
soon prove effective ; while driving about
in carriages and using the horse cant con
8tautly certainly inci canes their atoirtlu
jois For those who care to follow Kng-lis- h

fashions, iu the Bcolunion of country
lanes and e, the now futdilnurd
tricycle, wbbli flnds favor with the prin
cess of Wale i and other active lailicH,
would certaiuly be of some sorvice. Such
bulky figures do not promise health, uh
they certainly do not conduct) to comfort .

It is quite time that these porderous ten
dencies of the American "fair at Unity
were begun to be corrected by thoiiiNolvcH I
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Uonaehoia aiamet.
DMKV.

Butter fl ft....... 17?0e
Cupchoese, '.Icups .c
Cottage chocso, 2 plecos .'

Dutch cheese fl lump SiDlis?
POOT.TRT.

Chickens ft pair (live) ..tHTl.-2- 5

" ft pleco(cleaneil) ...50.CM1C
Spring chickens ft pair ..O0QX)C
x 160 ii 3 1 fi jr ..:tilS)e

XI8CXLLAHBOCS.
Apple Butter flqt
Kggsfldor. !!.1S03I.
Uoncyper m
oaro p v.... .... ..... ......... ".liaeifc
Mince Meat ft ft

FBUITS.
Peaches K pk. .'liirePlums perqt I5:oo
Kasnoerrles I0ftl5c
Huckleberries fl qt 0c
Blackberries fl qt. lOSlic
Apples, ft X pk U&Zic
isananas ft piece 38.Currants, fl box .Co
(jocoanuis eacn ...8QIc
Currants, dried, ft ft.
Dried Apples ft qt... 10c- i'eacnes f qi ..12cIjemons ft doz.................. ......25c
Oranges fldor .".(i"75c
enemies pr. qt.. ..... ....... ...r.iuc
oantaionpes. .............. ...5au'cWatermelons.... ..20340c

VMOmWAltT.mM

Tomatoes pr. K pk. ..iosirc
Beans, Lima, ft qt.
uarrou fi Duncu. a

Cabbage, fl head. .'.".3ioc
JKee Plants ..5015c
Head sal&d. 3r.1c
Onions UK Pk 20c
New Potatoes ft pk 10c

fl U Ujj IAJQ

Sweet Potatoes fl X pk. 25335c
Kaitlshes ft bunco , 5c
Green Corn pr. doz 15c
Soup Beans ft qt 12c
Salsify f bunch 15020c
Turnips ft J lk 8c J

Knuoaro , 5c
Squashes pr niece.., .2fc
Cucumbers per doz..... .5Q20C

FISH.
Catfish ft A ,

rvrcu
- '.'.iiyie

JlUJlUUl,. ....., ....1.1C
"'-"- . 10012cSpanish Mjickercl fl S

iruuL .

Clams per lw 8uc
KKA.TS.

Koast (rib) f) t. iSgjoc

Cerned.fl lsguc
Drll&. 35C

Bolognadricd...... 35,.
Pressed beet per t 24C
jtacvu i " 1G"
Calves Liver 20c
Ham, sliced, ft .., 24c
Ham, whole fl .., .17318c
Hprlng Lambftk. ..2 CYearling. .... ...... ....l9CMutton ft m 16c
Pork 11 .. .i2iec
Hhoulderft ft. a ...i-ik- c

Sausage ft b a .15O10C

IEC.JLC.

WOWS' IJHUf 4TMS

LIKE AN EVIL SPIRIT.
In olden, times it was thought that evil spirits came in through cracks and Hoy holes

The generally approved way to keep them out was to plug up the keyholes and slop the
cracks with cotton. otwittatandiag these preventive measures, the evil things had their
own way and often came in. its the pje-s- d.

So comes malaria now-a.-day- s. rj try to kaep.it out or the key-ho- le and it comae in by
the crack. We atop up the crack, audio ! it comes from a leak iu the plumbing, or an opening
from some neglected drain, or Irom some unsuspected source and unguarded direction.

We cannot always keep malaria out, bat we can give it battle and drive its effects Irom
our systems. If B&owa's Iboh Brrras is taken in time, malaria has not a ghost of a chance.
This is the great family medlclntv Your druggist eells it and you ought to keep a bottle in the
house. auglS lwdJtw

smoked ft JOc
Veal a 12Qlc
Pudding 10c

4RATS.
Corn V bus ....- - fSQTUc
Cloverseed, fl bus $10.50
riour V qr 75J1.0J
Cora meal, f u,t...u .....3c
Oatmeal fl Ik.- - (!c
Hay Timcthy fl ton $10 VI
Oats ft bus .. SOfflscc
liye " bus - t"Uc
Ttraotay Seed f) bus i75M.uu
Wheat ous flL05
Iflaxseed, fl bus 03
Hungarian.! bus $1 2u
Orchard Grabs, fl bus - 3ii
Hemp, ft bus - to
Herd Grass, fl pus (1 00
Kape Seed, V b" $3 303 UO

armvial xvticeb.
Usb, instead of unwholesome cosmetics

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, which purines the skin.
" Hill's Hair Dye," bla k or brown. CO cents.

auU-lwdeod- Jb w

Moment : Motnrt Mothers!
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottleof UBS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUr. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon tt ; there is no mistake about it. There is
uoc a mother on earth who has ever used it,
who will not tell you at once that it will
regulate the boweU and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to use
in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and best
female physicians tu the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

uiayt-M.W.S-

WFULi: TALK TKOJC KB. iWATSK To Wiom
It Juy Concern: Itching Pfles is oue et. the
mont annoying complaints knowu to physi-
cians. Every one cau tell whether ho is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after scet-ti- ug

warm. It seems as it plu worms were
crawling m or about the rectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. The private parts are often
atlected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Kuowiug th.it uiy oiutment is super-
ior to any article In the market, I guarantee it
to cure the worse cao et itching piles lu exist-
ence.

Signed, ILSWAYNE. M. D.
Dr. S wayue's Ointment is also a pleasant and

eflectlvo cure ter tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas, barter's itch, pimples, and all scaly,
crusty, itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggists, or will be sent ter 50cts.
(in 3c. stamps), 3 boxes, $l.is. Address, Dr.
SwayueA Sou. Philadelphia. Pa.

rruui Col. J. Maulbot. ore York I
have sutured severely ter the last teu years
from Hay fever in early and mid summer and
iu the tall. 1 desire in the Interest of my fel-

low sufferers to testify in favor et Kly'sCream
Balm. My short use et It demonstrated its
efficacy. J. Maiduo-- , Wl Broadway.

I cau reeomuieud Kly's Cream Ualui to re-

lieve all persons suffering from llce Cold and
Hay fever. 1 have teen a great sufferer from
these complaints and have used tt. 1 have

It to many et my friends ter Ca-ttrtl- i.

and iu all cases whoru they have used
the Balm tieoly they have bson cured. T.
Ksisuv, Dry Goo is Mercltaut, Ithaca, N. .

nultViwdeod&w

tutus the linn is lu Darby Prophylactic
fluid and no contagion ill attack you.

Would Uvt Ueeu set Upon.
Had not Burdock. Jllooil Jliittrs boon a re-

medy et umiuestlonablo merit tuny would
e boon sot down upon by the public as

thousands et nodleiuos have boon when their
worthlessuess was discovered, tiunlitck HlooU
I! tilers have leeelvod unt-oumlo- praises from
tliostck, thus establishing their merit beyond

o. for sale by 11. 15. Cochran, druggist.
137 and 13J Neith Queen street.

We CbaUence the World.
When we say we believe, we have evidence

to prove that Shlloh's consumption Curo Is
decidedly the best Lung Medicine made, in us
much as it will cure n common or Chronic
Cough In one-hal- t the time and relieve Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Croup, mid
show more fuses of Consumption cuiod tluiu
ull others. It will euro where they lull, It Is
pleasant to lake. Imrmlt'ss to the younco.it
child mid we guarantee what we miy. 1'iioo,
inc. Wtc und $1.(M. It your l.uugx tire now,
Choster Unci; liiino, uho .Shlloh's Poioim Plus-te-r.

Sold by II. It. Cooluilii, dlliKK'st, Nm. 137
mill :.TJ North Qiieon HtiooL !ol7-oo- d 1

llumbugat liiipiliml TIilnvrHl
Tim ulinvo uio tonus uppliod to tliti unioll-n- l
lounil dlslionimt. Dr. Thmmts' Keleetrlc Oil

lor dlphllioi la, culm rh, tislhinu, ihoiiiimtlslii,
und nil iic.liiiH, npruliiH, uutl pittiiH Is until thing
ill iK'i'optlnil but ll Ploiisiiut llllil hniiont lo
uit'ily. U Ix linurHlly put up, honestly Hold,
mid ilix h what Is I'luluiinl lor It. Km- - xtiln v
II II Cnclinin, ilrugglHl, 1.17 and l.v.i Neith
Uuoiiu Hit out.

M.iClllSKIlV.
IIAVINII IHSSOI.Vf.D I'AKTnKltMUl'
I I and 1 1'tinaiit'iilly closed the chestnut

M nut. ll 1111 Werts. I iliwlin fit Inform mv iklil
patrons und iho pnliiiu goneruliv, ihat'l urn
Mt tit In the liuslnehs, being located in the 1'ouii
lion uniupniiy h works, north Plum stieet.
wliorn 1 inn making Iron unit Brass Castings
et every do trlpUou, unit will be pleased to
nerve all who may favor 1110 with their patr.in-uge- .

from 40 years expoileuco in thobuslness
and using the best material anil employing
the best mechanics, 1 am nail 'Mod 1 can guar-
antee entire satisfaction. CastiiiKs uui'to from
a mixture et iron mid steel which are more re-
liable for strength and durability than the
best cat iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
lolls und rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-
ings made et very sott iron, und brass cast-
ings et every description. 1 have till the pat
tors nt the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, relltted and improved.
Also on hand, mills completely lifted up or in
parts, to replace old ones which have been in
use ter years, guainnteclug them to give sat-
isfaction.

nngUGmd It. C. McCULLKY.

JiKfMZ MOTIVES.

MTATK OF ANNIE O. UATHUNP, I.ATB
of Lanc:i3ter city, deceased. Letters et

administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate pa j men t, and those having claims or
demands niralnst the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In May town, Lancaster,
county. Pa. d ESSK K LUlill,

Administrator.
A. F. Shknck, Att'r- - J23-Ct- dS

7srATis or lbvi kinuwalt, lateXj of Caernarvon tvp. deceased. The under-
signed Auditor, appointed to pass upon ex-
ceptions Hied and to distribute the balance
remaining lu the hands et E. D. White, Kxec-utor- ,

to and among those legally entitled to
the same, will sit lor that purpose on WED-
NESDAY, AUG. 29, 1S83, at 10 o'clock, a.
111.. In Iho Library Koom of the Court House,
in the City et Lancaster, where all poisons
interested may attend.

JOHN V. APPLE,
Auditor.

WILL ALWAYS FIND A FULLYOU et Connecticut cigars and Fountain
Fine Cut tobacco, at

HAttTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT C1GAU
TOUE.

T OCHKKS OYKS.

A 5c, Package

LOOHER'S DYE
WILL COLUU MOItE GOODS THA.N ANY

OTUEUDYE IN THEM AUK ET.

For sale by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
NO. O BABT KINO STREET,

LANCASTKK. PA.

MJSIfJCAJO.

DESSOICS SKIN CUIUS.

from A.utreiu 3 American. Queen

CLEO PATRA
Olt THK

Queen oi Sheeba s Beauty
WAS BUT SKIN' DEEP.

Therjnownedyueenot Shsba, with all her
royal pomp, magnificent appareland brllllaat
retinue, would never have appeared within
the presence et the grandest et the monarchs
et the past, had she not also possessed that

hich is the crowning glorv of the female
person a skin unchallenged ter its Oriental
softness and its almost transcendental purity
Cleopatra, holding emperors at bay, and rul-
ing empires by her word, had quickly lost her
char in and power by one attack of blotches, or
et pimples, or et horrid tan and freckles.

WOStAS HCLICJ TUS WOULIJ.

by her beauty, not less than by her purity et
character, loveliness of disposition and unsel
lish. devotion. Indeed, in the estimation of
perhaps too many men beauty in a body takes
precedence over every other consideration.
Beauty thus forms an important part of
woman's " working capital. " without which
tco many, ( if not bankrupts in what relates
to inuuenco within tne circle where
they move), are powerless ter great
ssood Hence we see not only the pro-
priety but the duty et every lady preserv-
ing with zealous cate that which to her is es-
sential to success, aud influence, and useful-
ness in lite. And, siuce " beauty is but skludeep," the utmost care and vigilance are ed

to guaru itaalnit the many Ills that
iltsh is hir to. Among the great and annoy-
ing enemies et beauty,

Olf KTTUKK SKX
as well as et comfort, happiness and health,
are those pestiterous,aud horrid skin diseases
tetters, humors, eczema (salt rheum), rough
and scaly eruptions, ulcers, xumples. and all
diseases et the hair and scalp, for the cure
et all these. Dr. C. W. Benson, et Baltimore,
after years et patient study aud investigation
devoted to diseases et the skin, at lastbrought forth his cel'-brate- Sxis Cvax, which
has already by ls marvelous cures, estab-
lished itself as :.e treat remedy ter all disease
of the sklu, whatever be their names or charac-
ter. Its success has been immense aud

All druggists have it. It is ele-
gantly put up, two bottles lu oce package. In-
ternal and external treatment, l'rieo, UV.

KVKKY03K PK.HSSS.
Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,

uerousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. C. V. Benson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills. They contain no opium, uulnluo or
other harmful drug. Sold by all druggists.
Price, 50 cents per bottle, fl ter tw o, fJ.so ter
six. postage tree. Dr. C. W. Benson, Haiti
more. Mil.

C. J. Ciuttissctox. New Yoik. Is the Whole-
sale Agent ter V. C. Benson's iciuedles.

w

pAKKKK'S TdSll,

By One of the Fools.
" Why pardon my remarking It but, my

dear old friend, how changed you are. 1 de
clare you must have lived very high or very
last to have driven the color out of vour hair
aud the sprlug out et your stop this tasliloti."

Looking at the sunset on the river troui the
grounds of his place up the Hudson, my school
chum who ts now one et the best know 11 tuln.
Ing exports In the country auweied "It
wasn't last living done it, but d spepsla and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- I ought to
have stopped years befoie 1 did. 1 was a tool.
But who Isn't, if you come to that?

" 1 am thlrty.flvo years old," writes Mr
Charles tl. Watt, et West Somers, Putnam
Co., S. Y., and had stiflorod Horn dyspepsia
ter littocu years. Wont too round et the cur-
rent loinodles, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without hope 1 gave Pakkkk's ToMoa tiltO.
Tho result may be stated in these woids, it
curtti me. 1 endorse now without hesitation.
It Is the dyspeptic's retime." Mr. (i, K. Colo,
dnuglst, et Curiuol, N. Y., certlttes to the
truth et Mr. Watts' statement.

lliscoi A Co., proprietors, call especial at-
tention to the tact that this preparation,
which lets boon know as Pakkku'h Oimikk
Ton 10, will horeattor be called tdinpty Pauk-ku'hTon- io.

As unprincipled dentins uio eon-sttiutl- y

ki'colving tholr eustoiuors by substi-
tuting lutoilor urticlos iiuilor the iiunui el
gtnt;or,uud as ginger Is teally tin unimportant
Ingredient, wodioptlio nils oadlut; woul.

There I no chantje, however, tit the pr ckom-tioi- t
ttselj. and till bottles Mimatutug lu the

hands et iloalois, wiappod under the namool
l'AiiKtcit's (liNdr.it Tonic, contain thogouuluo
inodliilnti II the tun slintlo signature et Hisihiy
X Co. Is at the bottom et the outside wuippor.

ungl-limLt-

NrKUIHt) mitDlUINK. TtlKG' Great Knultsh Ueuimly. An uulatllnK
ru re ter luiMuiney, und all Dlseasos that
follow loss of Mimioiy, UlilvorsiU Lassi-
tude. Patu In the llnek, Dliiiio.ss et
Vision, Premature Old Ago, unit many
oilier diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and 11 Prouuiuirti Grave. Full par-
ticulars In our pauiplet, which we iloslro to
send Iron liy lualf to every oue. Tho Specific
Medlcluo ts sold by all ill iigKisls at f 1 lr pack-ag-

or Hlx packages fortf. or will be sent tree
by mall ou the receipt el the money, by

the agent. II. tt. Cochran, 137 aud l.W
North Queen street. Oil ueeouut et couutor-feltH- ,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrappur
tliconly geiiiitno. Guarantees ofeure Issued by
us. For utile lu Lancaster by 11. li. Coeliriu,
Hrunt;lst, 137 and KRi North Queen street.

TlllCGItAY MKOICINF .. N.
lin-- l ! tvilfcw

KM.IUIOUS.

IIAHIST CtlUKCIl KKV. J.(VLKKAIN pastor. rreachlngon Sunday at
liX a.111. aud i p. m. auntiay scnool at 9 a.
in. d.tw

CI HACK KVANOKLIUAL I.ITHKKA.N,
Ninth Qifeeu street, corner of James,

Itev. C. E. Iloupt, pastor. Usual divine ser-
vices at lojf a. in. und 0 p. in. School at ia. iu.

kLIVKT HAIT1ST OUUltCH Y. M.
KJ C. A. Kooms, ltev. M. Erayne, pxstor
1 reaciiniK ai iu:.hi a. in. uiui 7?p. m. Sunday
school at 'J a. 111.

T UKSUYTi:KI IN THKJ mornliigat the usual hour. Evening ser
vice In the chapel. South yiuion streeLrreachlng by the pastor, Uev .1. V. Mitchell,

SALKM UUUltClIOF001. t'lUSaCUlNU
morning and evening by the Uev.

J. Nelson Totter, l'rayerincetlngon Wednes-
day evening. Sunday school at 1 p. in.

ST. LUKE'S KEKOltMKI) UUAKKlJ
Avenue, near West Orange stieet.ltev. Wm. F Lichllter. pastor. Dlvlnosurvlco

at 10X a. 111. No evening service. Sunday
school ut 'J a. m.

ST. l'AUL'S KKFOHMKD UUDKUU,
which has bcon closed ter the pas lourweeks, Trill be re opened (Sunday)

morning. Preaching by Uev. F. A. Cast, D.i.Sunday school at iij a. in.

ECONU K'ANOELICAL UUUKCHs (English), North Mulberrv afreet, uluivn
Orange, Uev. L. N. Worman. pastor. Sab-
bath school nt V a. in. I'roiching at 10K a. in.and at 7i p. in. Teacher's Htmly meeting on
Monday evening, at the Parsonage NorthCharlotte street. Prayer and Class meeting onTuesday and Thursday evenings at 7M5 All
Invited. Scats free.

rnKlNITV LtlTIIKKAN.-KKGUL- AK 8KB--
JL vice tomorrow. Sunday nchool at S:43
a. in. Morning service at 10j30 a. in Evening
service at 7.43.

WJSST MISSION, M.K. CHAPEL, U1IAR.street below Lemon. Itev. Win.Powiclt, pastor. Proachlmr at WX a. m. andin p. in. Sunday school at H p. m. Young
people's prayer meeting atOJip. in. Prayer
mcoilng on Tuesday evening.

BAKUAlhS IN WATCHES, ULOUK'Spectacle. Ac. Ucniilrlnuet all kfnds will reeelvu my personal atton
tion. LOU18 WMlUtU, No. lfofe North Queen
Dkivni. uuuiuiiiim muiin anu nuiuoer. jiirocUy opposite City "otel, nnar.'Ponnsylvans
raUnmd iWpOt, '

i v

HAGJtk JMtOXflUKK.

LADIES' JERSEYS,
SINGLE BREASTED, DOUBLE BREASTED AND PLEATED, IN REGULAR AND SUPERIOR QUALITIES.

Also, White Goods, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

HAGER &
NO. 25 WEST KING STREET,

IfJtX UUVJJ9.

KAMI SfKCUaL SALJT.

LAD1KS'

Muslin Underwear,
COM51ENC1NU SATUKDAY, AUGUST 1A

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Kespeettully inform the Ladies et Lancaster
that they have bought thesurplus stock et one
of the largest manufacturers et Ladies

Ready-Ma- de Garraents
Which will be sold at prices MUCH'UNOJSli
the cost of manufacture.

500 Dozen Garments
et Superior quality and noisi. in a great va-
riety of styles, at

ASTONISHING PRICES.
LADIES' COKSKT COVEUS at 10c. and up- -

LADIES' DUESSlNt; SACQU ES at Wc. and
upwards.

LADUSS WALKLNU SK1KTS at 2Uc. aud
upwards.

LADlkS CHEMISE at 12c. and upwanls.
LADIES' DKAWEKS at 12c. and upwards.
LADIES' iiltJUT UOW.NS at Wc. aud up-

wanls.

The Mother Hubbard Uowu,
So beautiful and becoming toevcry lady, will
be displayed In a large variety et stylca.
ALLUOODS AT EQUALLY LOW fUlCES.

Wo desire to call special attention to the
lact that the goods are et superior make and
will be sold lor less than the cost et the ma-ter-

Watt, Shand & Co.,

NEW YORK STORE.
0S. S aud 10 EAST Kl ST.

HOOK IO THKN"T

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S

Ol'KSKH THIS DAY ANOT1IKK

LAt:iiE LOT Ot'

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

Jersey Waists,

IN ALL DICSlltAtiLK SHADES DlUKl'T

FUOM THK M ANUPACTUUKU

R.B. FAHMTOK

LASCASTKlt, PA.

NEXT DOOR .IV THE COURT HOUSE.

HOOTS .t SHOES.

MSON A IfltSTKKyu.i.iA

Satisfactory Shoes.

Why Is it thai so many people coino tons
complaining about their last pair or shoes
purchased elsowlieio? They say these shoes
liavo always been so iiiieomtortable, produc-
ing sore teet, seeming to them no comtorl
whatever, and the price paid was tutiplo to se-
cure a porJectly easy and durable shoo.

11 Is not at all dlillcult (or one who under-
stands what may causeall this misery to make
It clear to the customer. liEMEMUEU that
we spare uo pains to secure for our customers
HOOTS AND SHOES from the most reliable
makers.

OUR ELEGANT LINES

-- OF

LOW SHOES
Are meeting with great favor wherever they
liavo been worn. Wo alwi.ys take pains to fit
your foot perfectly. There Is no trouble to do
this wheie a thorough system or widths and
lengths are at hand.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KINO ST.

LANCASTER PA.

ttOUHH AMU HTATWMXU

EW UOOKH.N
FOR 8UMMBU ItHJADINO.

" Mr. Isaacs," by 8. Mai Ion Crawfonl." Dr. Claudius," by H, Muriou Crawlorti." TlirougliOno Adiillnlatnillon ."bv llninidl." Hut Yota Woman." by caidy," HucceMlul Muu nt To-du-

And all the Latest Seasides unit Mugunliirs

LJ. FLYNN'S,
NO 43 WBOT KWQ BTBWBT.

OMX VOQIMt, fte.

! JERSEYS!
JUST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

BROTHER,
IfJCX tlOOJDO.

T B. MJ K'tlN CU.

OUH STOCK. OF

Slier Dry GooAs

W K AUK CLOSlNtt OUT AT

Greatly Reduced Prices,
To make room lor tall purchases. Wo have
been busy during the past week lu looking
over our stock and reducing goods of all de-
scriptions to a price which must sell theui.
aud are showing

Special Bargains in Every Department.

Ladies' Jerseys.
Misses' Jerseys,

Children's Jerseys,

Dl KKCT D'KOM XW MA X V b'ACTU Klfi B. IN
ALL SSJKA SllAOKS.

Mosquito Canopies
areaspeclalty with us, aud we have them in
all sUes ami at LOWKST PKlClfiS. No eitra
charge lor putting up.

OX 117..IN

MB & HAlHlAN'u

Cheap Store.
BLACK CASHMKUKS, 13V, IS, 35o.
ULACK CASHMKKKS, 37i, 43, 50o.
ULAOK UASHMKRKS, GO, 73, S7Jo.
15LACK UASHMKUKS, $t.W, 1.13, 1.35.

The Choaywt Lot iu This City.

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILKS.

ULACK THIBET SIN LK SlhUVLS,
BLACK THIBKT SINGLE SHxVWLS,
BLACK THIBET SINGLE StLVWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS.
BLACK THIBET DOUBLE SHAWLS,

We have a Laigo Assoitiueut et all id the
above Uoods Horn

AUCTION SALES
AT VKIil C ll K A V f KICKS AT

u

Cheap Store,

43 WEST K1NQ ST., LANUASTKK.

(Between the Cooihu' llousound bonel .ttoroO
Hotel.)

ptlAKKM W. FKY.

Weweieoutot ceitalu sUesot

SCllKEiN FRAMES,
but we have tilled up again ami are toady to
till order promptly 'iX'&, 27, a, SI, 3J amKli
Inches high audyi to SS Inches wide ; thev cau
be itHlucedto t!t Inches lu a lew minutes. They
make ttitiCUKAPKST ami IIKST screen lu the
market, supeilor to the old style and lower lu
price.

NKW PATTKUNS or

WALL PAPERS.
OOlS AND KNH3 AT UALK-PUIC-

An Kleinit Ltnoot NKW PATTKUN

DADO SHADES.
PLAIN UOODS IN ALL COLOUS. LACK

CURTAINS from a Dollar a Pair up.

PHARES W. FRY.
57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

Xll V VATl OXAL.

UOLLKUK, U. V.GKOKOKXOYVN in 17S9.
1UV. JAMES A. DOOM AN, 8. J., PmeaiDKNT.

AOAUKMVantlSUlKNTiriUMUtlOULttopeit
on Thursday, Sept 13. 1883. Hoard, tuition,
etc., $300 per annum, For particulars address
PKKSIDENT UKOUOKTOWN COLLKUK,
O.C.

TUK MUUOUL or MKOIOIM K opens on Mon-
day, Sept. Hth, 1883. Terms lor the full
Course or Lectures, WC0. Address J. V. II.
LOVKJOr,M.U.,l)can,UOU12tli HL, N. W.,
Washington. 1). C.

THK HUUouL UF LAW opens on Thursday,
Oct. 4.1883. Course et studies extended and
rearranged. Kuculty : lion. It. T. Merrick,
Hon. .lero. M. Wilson, Judge W. A. Htchard-Ho- n

(U.H. Court et Claims i, Murtln '. Mor-
ris, LL. 1. nnd J. J. DarlliiKton, esq. C. W.
llotlman, LL. !., Dean. Terms, MO)er an-
num. Address HAM'L M. YKATMAN.esii.,
Hecretary, U'X N. Y. Avenue, N. W., Wasli-tngto-

D. C. JiilyltUlmd

WITHIN U. HUUKTLIUtilCH AUAUKHYS for Voiinif Men and Hoys. Media, Penn'a.,
l'.'m. from Philadelphia. School year open
Hoptt'llL Klxed price covers every expense,
oven books, o. So extra charges. No Inci-
dental expenses. No examination lor atliuU-slo-

Thirteen experienced teachers, ull men
and alt graduates. Special opportunities ter
apt students to advance rapidly. Special drill
ter dull and backward toys, patrons or Htu-den- ts

may select any studies, or choose the
regular Kngllsh.ticleiiUllc, Business, Clusslcal
or Civil Knglneorlng Course. Htudeuu Httod
ut M oil la Academy are now in Harvard, 1 ate
und ten other Colleges and Polytechnic
fcchools. A Physical and a Chemical Labra-tor- y

; a fine (iyiuuiisliiin and Hall ground.
1,60(1 vols, added to Library lu 1883. Apparatus
doubled In 1HKI. Ton students sent to college
In 188J. A graduating; class in Commercial
Department in 18s3. Media has 7 churches and
a temperance charter which prohibits the sain
or all intoxicating drinks, nor new Illustrated
CPeultir address tlu Principal and Proprietor.
HW1THIN V. HUOKTL1IM1K, A. M. (Har-
vard University Graduate ), Madia, Paau'a.

PP

LANCASTER, PA,

VLOXHIXG.

B. HOWimKK WM.IX

CLOTHING
Never was Otieaper.

NOW IS THE TIME 10 BUY !

Wo have determined to close out the bal-
ance et our SPKlNv.5 AN O SUMM.KU STOCK,
aud In order to do so will sell theui out at a
sacrlilee.

The zreater oart of the stock. U et Medium
Weight aud suitable lor fc'afl and Whiter.
Note the great reductions.

Suits Formerly $15.00, Now $12 0O
4' 14.0O, " 11 0O
" 13.0O, " 1O.0O
" 12.0O, " O.OO

10.0O, " 8.00

ALL OUK STOCK

Reduced in Proportion,
AND ALLOb'OUU OWN MASUfc'ACTUttK.

Tho Sl.ea will uot last lou at these prices,
so It w 111 be to your advantage. It Intending to
buy, to give u.s an early call.

D, B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LAN OAST KU. PA.

T K. MMA LINU.

CLOSING OUT

all out:

LKSUT-WKKJHT- S

-- AT A

GREAT
SACRIFICE.

A CHOICK LINK Ob' THK P. KM' UOODS IN
TtlK MAUKKT

Call at once audsecuio

BARGAIMS
AT'

121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALJNG.

UAVS .1.VU VAk"S.

Olllil.l,- - SUNN.

Bargains io Straw Hats.

We want to get rid of the few
the very few Straw I Iats we

have left. To do this we call
your attention to the following:

Any Boy's Straw 1 Iat in the
store, 25c; Men's Macanaws,
French l'ahn Leaves and Ma-nill- os

at $1.00; these sold at
$4.00 early in the season.

This takes in nearly every-
thing in Straws, and it will pay
us better to slaughter them than
to carry them over.

SHULTZ'S SONS.
(Uunilakei's OM .Stain',)

144 North Queen St. Lancaster, Pa.
marS7-lydik-

XXVVMHIOXH.

UIK fcXUUKMlON NKAMON MV IHH.T
TO TUK MUM M Kit UKHOUTH

AND KXfUUSlON I'OINTM
ON OR VfA

The Hhenaudoah Valley ltnilroad.
TUK CAVKKNH OK Milt AV.

TUK NATUItAL 1IUIHOK.
TUK VliCUlNlA .Sl'lUNOS, An. An.

l'erfect provlilons at LUItAY ter the
et Kxcursinn l'arllen el all

Hlzes.
Transportation Itates an aliped lor parlies

el various numbers Irom 5 to Mm.

CorresMindbneo Invited Irom HcIiooIh,
Chiirehus, Hocletlei and AttnnclallniiH, ter tint
arraiigemeutolHptielal Italca und Kxcuislon
Days.

TrunsporUitlnn iiiriitshed on Hl'KClAL
TUAINS when the Hisn el the party Justifies.

Application through the (lenernl PasaeiiKer
Aueut or Hiiperlntendriit of the Uoud on
wiilch the Kxcurslou Party nrlulnuuts, to
either el thiiiinderHlgiied, will reeelvu prompt
attention.

Hmall parlies tltmlrlnji accoiiiiiinlutioiis at
the LUUAY INN can also lo cared lor by
similar application.

Uound Trip Tickets to the VIHUINIA
Hl'UINQH and HOUTHKUN hUMNKIt H

on Hale ou and alter JUNK 1, at tliu
principal Ticket Offices of connecUng lilies.

BUMMKIlTOUmaToUlDKHOOKHandall
iulorinutlon fiirnlshtd on application to the
rasseiiKiir Aueiits, Shenandoah Valley It, It,
or the Virginia, Tennessee Ueoruia Air
Line. A. l'01k,

Gen. l'aas. & Tkt.
O. HOWARD UOVKlt, Lynehburtf! Va.

Mvlslon Pass'r ArL.
Hagerstown, Md. raayso-Sm- d

XM.rjtt'Mtuf vuiujt
1 AKVASXKJK jk2ll.MAI.I.KJktaVlLlb. .. W.

i Cmsbrun ulnllniiii:
Leavo Lanoateer (P. tt at 7. 'J. au

ll:a.iui.va)ia 4i. 4, t anu 5.-.- p. m.. eaoxut ou
Saturday, w ima the liwtt car loaves at :tu p. u.

Loav MlUvrsv Ufa (tower ed ats, aiul.la
ik M.. and 1, 3, 5 and? p. m.

Cara run dally ou aHyvo time except on u o
dav.
rULUBUUA row LlXfOtUT KAU-- S

ttOAJD TIM k TABJLK:
Xcalaaaow rMaiegulariv ou the Columbiat Port Depoait Kallroad- - ou the following

time:
SogrHWAHO. I SXAT1QN3. aoatawAHi

T.H. A. It. A.X. A.1C y.M. v.a.
lft ....Columbia.... S.-- 5:35

&3Ulfl-.- ...Washington... 5c!6
mmio-js- t ....CiomswcU.... 5;i
hoino-M ...Salo Harbor... 7:46 5:05

1L-- ..ShonX's Iferry.. 7:40 5:01

7ili-- Vequea 7: 4:5S
W ILSft ..YorkVuruaco.. 7:34 4:5ti
7:17 vao .....Tuoquan 7rW 4:51

Ur.l McCail's erry 7rii 4:47
7--7 ...Jrito'aJCddy... 7:10 4:Jo
7:-- ,.'iahin Creek.. 7a)o 4:.y
7:50 1L-3-8 0 ..Veach Bottom.. t:57 4:Jh :5u

11:54 7rM ...C0U9'0... S:41 fcll 7:.i
T.M.

13 12M 7:37 .....OctK'-xai- u .... 61 4:0ui 7:to
3s 11 S;lW ...Fort Vapodlt.. tirtoi 3:55 7:17

1430 SOU ... rryvlllo.... 3:411 7:oA

JCAJOl H VOLVMUIA K. K.

AttKANtJJCMJtST 0J?A3djtJS(ilsa T&Al.N

MOJiOAY, AUOUST Ova, 1S53.

NOH'fUWAltD.
U4V& A.X. f. . P. X. A.M.

UuarryvUlo tiriO ... 750
Lancaster, KluSt... 7:30 ... I 3:40 ie
Laucarttier 7:40 LOW 3:50 :Ju
Chlcklea ...., .130
Marietta Junction... 7:50 1.00

Ooiumbla. 7: L10( 3:4t

IfriailtM
Aiuva

4.46 3:A' ftJkl
SOCTUWAUX.

i.sAV& a.m. a. v.iL'r.H
7rJ6 ItiMl 8:lc

'J: 15 v.m, 3.01
'f.a ... i s:3'l

40 ilOl IKA
J0 iiol &13
4f ....I $:

10:40 ....! 55

KoarHg
A.UTVB.

Marietta Juuctiou...
Chlckles
Coluuutbia
Laacaster. .".:!..

Laucaster, h.UijSt 5:ri
Quarryville 0..--

Trabxa couuect at Headlu wHU UiUui to.nid
troui Vhlladclphia, VotUvlllo. Uarrlaburv, AN
leutowu aud Now York, via liouud Brook
JtOUtSk

At Columbia with trains to aud from orli,
Hanover, Uottysburtc, Irredeilck and l(.dtu
uiore. J. W1L30N. SaoL

PKMMhVLVAMtA aud
K.VltKOaO-Si- m

alter UM
MAY 13th, 1SJ. traliia ou Uio Veiu.?l
vaulu i&allroud will arrltv at aud Icivu the
Lancutei aud fbiladelvhiavtutKtUas follows

I Levi At
iLauIfhn
A.U. A.
li:42 455
3:li 5:15
5:3o
SW

to ...
S ....

W tl-4-

V.M.
liuVS

liJ 3:15
v.w.

't42 5:15
':X 5.06
5: Ilia
64b 15

BiArWAao.

Mall itxprees
fhlhulelphla Kxpiess
Jfndb MiHOt
Uarrlaburt; Kx."'43.--
York Accomuaoda.iu arrtcs ....
Lancaster Accoux lavZou ai i Ives..
Columbia Accois iuoc --lou

rxoderlok Accommodation aritvort.
Sea Shore Kxpreo

Suuilay Mall
Johnstown Kpivs.-- i

Day K.pieaa.
Uaiilabur: Acc.mmoitatlou....

Hanover Accommodation west, conuectiu
at Lancaster with Niaiua Kauiivm at 'J. t
will ruu through to Hanover daily, ivuitSuuday.

ITrederick Acconuuoilatlon, we.it. cvnnoctluv
at Lancaster with Vast Line, weal, uL will
ruu throuah to V'txlurlvk

ILe. At.
!PuULau
A.M. A.M.

.3o b:fl.

.3e i:30
7:0v :J0

.... 35
i).l5
9.50

v. a.m V3
.... 1:50

v. a.
ftll 5.J0
.... '&JO
1:11 7:.i0
5:W 7:W

il.lO
lt:a I io

WsnTWAao.

News Kxpiewi
Wuv fasaeiiHur
Mall Train. No. 1. via. ML Juy...
Mall Train, No. '2,vUColuiulU,leavea
Jttagura Kxpiess
Hanover Accommodation leaves..

Irroilerick Accommoilatloii Ituves.

Uurilsburi; AccoiuuuKlatlou
Lancaster Acwmmxta;ion Icived
Columbia Accouiuotlatn
UarilsbuiK Kpni
Wedleiu KAprcad
Paclhc Kxpteu!i

Unrrt-vtmr- g K.pi.-i.-t- , went, hi. a. to p. m ban
direct connections Iwlthoutcbaugoolcara) to
Columbia aud Yoxk.

fast Lino, west, ou SuiuLiy, whuu ttatcoO,
Will stop at Uowulug town, v'latea vlllo, Pali a.
burg. Mount Joy, KlUtbothlowutonl MlUdiv.
town.

Iilv h:Yiri4M- - b'iLit. Lint. News K.luit. Mai
Train, No. 1, Weatein Kxpicsaud t'acllic fcv
press ruu ilallv.

MUSICAL..

1LCOX Jl MUITKw
TH-K-

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerooms,

NO 152 K.4ST KIXU STUtlEfl1,

H. H. LUOKENBAOH, Agent.

A Full AiaoiUueutot thuvai lout stles con
alantly on hand aud ter ulo ou the must lib
Dial lexiui ter Cadh or Small Monthly In
itallmenta.

Tho public la moat cordially Invited lo call
aud examine Uioaolnsliuuiunta, which will be
louud to be verv t potior lu Quality and
MlHleratotu Price

Having seven-i- t my coniu-ctlon- with the
Katuy Oran Company, I lake UiU iiiuIIiikI li
tnroiiu ley tt lends lu Lancaster county, 1 ant
uow aeliluiSHiiOiau eunal to any and sui-luisa-

by none. 1 lease cill und exauilnu one
Ot tliu uual beautllul-lonc-d Orguiii manu-luctuii-

In the United hlnU-.i- .

Mr. Luckeuluch Uldao agent lei tliu luuuu- -

Knabe," MoPhail, Voee ite fona,
Qrovenatein & Fuller,

Hallet & Davia,
Anil several other Desliubltt I'lanoloilea, at
pilWd llOlll '."' llpMUUl-i- .

tubl7-ll- d

ULASH AMU UV t.t..HH.iKi

1UII MAHT1N

ID.
II

AT--

CHINA HALL
A I.AKUK LOP OK

Table Glassware,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

JELLY CUPS, JKLLY CUTS,

A- T-

High & Martin's
15 KANT KINii HTKKKT,

I.ANIIArtTKU. I' A

K. HOTK.J.
There lias been such a demand for

LAUUK I'HOTOUUAl'llS that 1 was
compelled to get a VKUY LAUUK
(JAM Kit A liOX to meet the demand.
We can now niako you a l'UOTOun
small as the smallest locket will hold
up to a ch lace, to tit an lav--M

Prauie.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Queen Street.

Junes tld

I
l


